PIANO/KEYBOARD LESSONS

with MICHÉLLE WAN

at Our Lady of the Southern Cross Primary School

- **Individual** (one to one) or **Group** Lessons. 30 minutes duration. Please visit website for info before ringing. Michelle Wan has been teaching primary school children piano from 1998 to present and at OLSC since 2011. Her music teaching experience commenced at Box Hill Tafe music dept from 1994-2000. Her credentials included composing commercial music for Channel 31 and for various other organisations in the music industry.

**Enquiries & Enrolments.**

Ring, SMS (text) or Email ☎ 0450 578 328  E: ausland@yahoo.com

When commencing for the first time in the piano lesson program, the student does not need to start at the beginning of the term. Please check Terms & Conditions. On your email’s subject box quote “Piano Lessons OLSC - Group” or “Piano Lessons OLSC - Individual”.

**OLSC Lesson Cost Details & my Credentials visit [http://piano-olsc.blogspot.com/](http://piano-olsc.blogspot.com/)**

For Michelle Wan, Piano Teacher. To enrol please leave your name, phone contacts & email address on the slip below and return it to the front office. Please fill in all your details. Alternatively you can ring to enrol or return your filled slip by scanning it & send directly to me by email.

- [ ] Group Lessons  Or  [ ] Individual Lessons

Please tick one box.

Grade: ________

Parent’s Name: ________________________________

Child’s Name: _________________________________

Phone number (landline): ______________________

Mobile ph number:__________________________  Email address: ________________________________

Has your child learned piano in the past? Yes / No. Please circle.

If Yes, for how long? ___________  What level did your child achieved? ___________
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